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BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

TOSEPH S. A A. P. MORRISON, Attor^
tf. nera atLaw, OSce No. 14S Fourth alreet, between
bmlthdeld and Grant, Pittsburgh, Pa. mfil
T _W. HALL, Attorney at Law, “Bake-

•V • weU*s Buildings," Grant street, between Fourth and
Diamond Alley. - • aaSOwlyT

BOCERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorneyat Law,
,Bt.Louis, Ma. ftT

OBERT POLLOCK, Attorney at Law—-
1# Owner of Fifth and Grant stmts,opposite theCourt
»e steps. Pittsburgh. m rAt-y’M

AMES J. KUHN, Attorneyat Law, office
Fourthstreet, nesrQrsnt, Pittabnrgh. JslMly
'RANCISG. FLANEQIN, Attorney atLaw,
• No. 170 Fourthstmt. Pittsburgh.

ABPER E. BRADY, Attomoy at Law,
No. 83 Fifthstmt, Pittsburgh.

J. HENRY, Attorney at Law: Office.
• corner ofThirdand Brretoo» jtsrects, Cincinnati.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
c. a. wtluss^.mm. Ltrsxwia

WILKINS & CO„
fsoccmoßs to a. wiixnra i oo^>. ■BANKERS -& EXCHANGE BROKERS,

IfO. n JronXTBSTREET, PJTTSBUBGIJ.

INthe numerous, suspensions of Bankers
and Brokerstifroughout the country, during the last
months.weazesstufledthstiualsioti erarrinsUnee

their troublesbars grown out ofa departore from their
legitimatebusiness,and we therefore taka occasion to ae*
sure thepublic. Inadvance, that no speculations In '‘fin-
er stocks," or other *©ut*iii% operations” shall tempt us
fromthe strict sad legitimate lineofour believ-
ingthat In avoidingall saeh Investments, we shall not
out bebetter able to am our customers and ensure their
safety, but that In adopting sneh a coum we ehali pn>*
mote oar own ultimatebenefit, fed WILKIN3 A 00.

JTHERNAN A COn Bankers and ExchangeB BrokerftNo.9s Wood street, Alley,
andsell Dsak Notessad Coin. Diseonst Time

Exchange,and Prcmlsenrr Notes make Oolleetloae la all
Jttepzineisaleltieeof the Union:Receive Deposltioa call
and on interest,and give theirpromptattention toall oth-
ermattertappertaining toa Brokersbe tin css,
_*% AsternRxchangeconstsatiy for sale, mhSS-ly

tmm-Taierve wwween XAHW ,„..JXOSXXai ClSWii.
RAMKR & RAHM, Bankers and Ex*

IV change Brokqft Boy andsell Gold and EUnraml
Bank Notes, negotiate loans on BealEstate or Btoek Secu-
rltieftpnKnasoFmsnlsaory Notes, and Time Bills on Ksst
sad West. Buy sad sell Stocks on Oommisrioa. Police-
tious mads onall points In the Union; Jfltes corner of
Thirdand Wood streets, dimtiy opposite the Bt. Clhsris*
HotaL • tnyl-ly
vtm»i».»iuiM bwci RINXA^_—W». X. UJKT.
“pALMV.R, HANNA > A Co., Snccesson to
Jl"Upasr; Hanna A Oft,Bankers, Exchange Broker*and

uSlere In Foreignand Domestic Exchange,Certificates of
Deposit,Bank Notes,and Specie—N.W earner ofWood and
Third streets. Current Money received on Deposit. Bight
Checks for calft and collections made on Beany all prind*
palpoints of tne United Statue.The highest premium paidfor Foreignand American
Gold. ■ ,

Advances on oonslgnnicnts of Produce, shipped

B. conißxxr. s. ft ctnaaxn

S. CUTHBERT & SON.

OENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for
the sale sad purchaseof Real Estate, Collection of

Kenu, NegotiatingLoans, on Bonds, Mortgages, *f-. No.
140Third fti.Pltteburgh.Pa.

MichiganGeneral Communon and Collec-
tion Agency Office,

FOR the collection of Home anAForeign
Mercantileand all other Money claims. In Michigan

ana adjacent States. Investmentand Paymentof-Uant ye.
PaymentofTaxes, Purthas* and Sale of Real Estate and
Stocks and Insurance Agent*.

PELTIERA ANDERSON.Detroit, Michigan.
Befirtnoetin iYtttou>v&—MeesraKraaerA Batin, Hank-

ers; whiteA Co., Gazette Office; Loren 1, StewartA
Merchant*.-

~
.

Wahtxo—Two Agsnde* or Michigan from roepeetabls
Insurane* Comoaue*. mjrlMrd

A USTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,J\_ Stock, Merchandise and Bill Broker, office No. 92
Fourthstreet, above Wood. Business promptlyattended
to. iyfodly

SAMUEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary Giti-
tsn's Iniuranos Company, 04 Water street.

I M. GORDON, Secretary Western Insu*
• ranee Co* W Water stmt.

J[ GARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFranklin
i • Fire lamance Company, northeast corner of Wood

and Third sareets.

PA. MADEIRA, Agent for DelawaroMu-
•-toal Inssraneo Company, 42 Water street.

MUSIC, &C.
TOHN H. MRLLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,
•I Musicand Mfir1" 1 Instrument*, School Books, and
Stationery. Scde agent for Chlcksrlng** Piano Fort*, for
Western Penns jlnnla—No.B 1Wood stmt.

TTENRY KLEBER, Dealer in Music, Mu-
ll Meal Instruments, and Impcrtar of Italian Strings,
Bole scent for Nunns A dart's grand tad aqnaxv Plano*,
with Coleman’s Alolesn Attachment. Also for Dunhams

DRUGGISTS.
TOHN HAFT, Jr*r(BucccB&orto Jos. M’Gnf-

•V fry.) Wholssal* and Retail Druggist and Dealer In
Print*,Oils, Dyestuffs, *«.' in Wood stmt, 3 doors bslow
Virgin Ailey, Pittsburgh. gOTßegular Agvnt for Dr.
Fcnd't Medicine. mhSO
TOmTP. SCOTT, Wbolesale Dealer in
•IDrug*. Faints. Oils,Tarnishes and Dye Stui&ft-80. 294
Liberty stmt, Pittsburgh. .

Alt orders willreceive prompt attention.
gy» Agentfor Bchencfa Pulmonic Syrup, mar 24-1y

n A. FAHNESTOCK A C0.,-Wholesale
Tli Drnggwlsta, and manufseturer* of WhiteLwd.Red
Gad.and litharge, eciM* Wood end Front streets. Irtta-
tmrgh. ; ncbT

TJ E. Wholesale Dealer tn
lli. Drag*, Paints, Dy*Stuffs, Oils, Varnlshe*. A&. Aft,No.YsWood stmt, Pltttbvgh. Ooods warranted. Prim

tow. -'f •
funcucg I - n«n«m UtVSft
DRAUN AREITER, Wholeulo A Retail
JF~B Druggists, comer of Liberty and St. Clair stmts.

SCHOONMAKER * CO., Wholesale
» Druggists. No. 24. Wood stmt, Pittsburgh. .

TOSEPH FLEMING, Successor to L.Wilcox
•9 ACft, eerber Market stmt and Diamond—Keepseon-
stantly os hand a foil and complete assortmentofDrugft
Mediemas, Medicine Cbeeta, Perfumery, and all artkhe
pertainingtohis business. ’

Pbyrieuni pmertptloas carofoUy eompeuaded at *H
hoars.. . lately

WOQI>MEItCHAyTSL

S[ LEE, suocesaor to MURPHY A LEE,
[ m Wool Dealer, and Ocmmiterioii Merchant for the
of American WoolL- Ooods No 137Lttwtv stmt,

tar*

MEDICINE.
Dentriitry.

11R. DAVID HUNT, Dentut, may spun
| w be foand la his Offiea,m* Fourth *l. nearlyorpoalto

mttemo** Idvery stable.

WM. VABIANrM. D., Office 6th atreet,
belowSmlthfield. toß. ft W-. 3 tn

a. r.Kn 7 to4, my*s-iyd_

I SCOTT, Dentist, Fouitn street,oBaba^Sm
An wok warranted. • jiU

11TM. M. SILAW, Co&tQUteUon. and For^
w *

wardingmershant. N 0.73 Walnut sft, Cincfonatl,
(telo. •

Kxrtgcvco.—IT.B.Dugan A eft,Tweed AfUbley. Carpen-
ter A Prrd.ClndanaU;Murphy A Orafts. NewCvtSftAs; A.
Culbertson, Entttburgts Triplett, McFaden Aeft.

oe4Amd

MERCHANTTAILORS.

B CHESTER, Merchant Tutor and Clo-
• tbUr, No. 74 Wood street. Particular attention
to Dorrand Youths'Ctothing.

_
ooikr

_IXrXLUAHWaßY,Merch*Dt?raibr.^’Dr*»
|f pet sad better to Ready Made Clothing,illLIV

WtT Street.
TO WATTS A CO., Merchant Tailors, 181
JPi v W*rtY stmt.—W# an now rtoMor out
Springrtoek cf Good*- Ibr Gantlamsei’e Wear-Ootha,Uu.
HUM and Vsatt»g»of tbaunrealrtjde*and flneatquaUty*
OurMends and eurtomer* wiUpiaaa**tre w* * call, I&hl

MANUFACTURING.
tojjau mAtajnu. ■. ueu.

WILLIAM BARNHILL A CO.,
TOOILER MAKERS and SHEET-IRON
■ v anttKCRX, Uanofactorars of Barnhltl’e Patent

BoUen. Chimney*. Brtehen, Flra M BUU
dsaaar*.Salt Puna, Sugar rana. IronYawls or Life Boats
ate. ABd, WaekJmltbs* and YUdue* Irons,
oa. Repairing doaa on theabort—taottee. naaHyd.

T W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
A Maaofectunr and Dealer la Cabinet Wan, Ro. S3

Third street.

JOHN WETHERELL, Manufacturer of
PATENT BOX VICES,* tnpaxlor article,SOLID BOX

*naB&AZKD BOX VICKS, earner of Andaman end Het»
nsoa streets. os*uuin from tba Hand stmeldtridge. Al*
«b<o7 CUf. eeaiWiU

AND APUCA MAN-
Pd TILLAS-Materiale marked fbr Embroidery and Aj*

iSWorkby MRS. L. 8. WILSON,
j«2tf. Ro, 2Xl* Perm street, above Utad.

Bolivar HreBrick andCrucible ClayKan-
nfactaring Company.

THIS COMPANfIIAVINOENLARaED
theircapacity for tainafertnrlng,am sot prepared

tomeet tba Ipcrraaaddemand ft? thetftßrtch, Croatiaand
Banding Claj. Order* promptly attendedtoby

_ ■KIRR A JONES, Gasal Barin.
Plttabarxh, September21,1843.

Boot, and Sloes!!
1 AMES ROBB, No.89 Market street, 3d
If fioorfrem the Market House, wonld Informthe pub-
lo that be has sow • very fall stock of. every thing Is tba
lootcod shoe trad*, eocn as Ladies' Gaiter*, hair Gallon,

, lenny Und Padorre, Lady Franklin and all the style*
1baud «a tbe Eastern rities; aleo, Blear*’ and Childrens'
Oritersand finer Booleand Hhnee, Inall their varietleK
aleo, OenUrtnenr Cue Opera Patent Calf Boots, Emu
Call Boot*. Congress Cuter* and Bhoes; aleo, Boys’ and
Youths'Boots, fine French Call

Please give ns • call a* w* wish to aell each as article
naU who feror us with theircustom a* will dr* tstlifu-
tkm.~Remember the place, S 9 Market street, i -my29

. . Hat* and Caps.

SJ WILSON A SON keep constantly on
• band erery description and variety of Kate aad

pa,both wholesale aad retail. Tbfiaa desiring a neat
feanSbnable flat or Gap, goodaod cheap, would ad well to
-give usa call beJbra purchasingelsewhere. nolfetf
wct k JA»n a. wooiu.

.
M’CORD & CO.

WHOLESALE AND &EEAIL FABHIONABLS
HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERSINALLKINDS OP FURS.
VOBNBR Of WOOD A2iD FirmSTßtm

Pittilraigh, Pa.
M.'lbelr stock embrace* mry/iuaUty ana styledHats

and Caps, Uuffi,Boas, Cuffsand rur Bonnets.
audANmlcly . .

Coach andCarriageFactory.
JOHNSTON, BROTHER k CO., cornor of

•Belmont and Rebeen atmeta, Alleghany City, would
reepeetfnllyInftmu tbeirfriends, and the noblic ffeuarallr,
tbattbey Caniagaa, Baroocbrf, Roek-
awaya, Bogglea.blelgbsand Charlaia, Inall their various

;stylesof Snuband.proportion,
' All order* will be executed with strict regard todura-
bilityand beantf of finish. Repair* willalro beattended
;toon the moatreasonable terms. Vtluglnall tbelc work
tba beat Eastern Bbafts, Poles sud WhealRtnff, they Can!
confident that all-who Avar them with tbatr patronage
•will beparfectlysatisfied on trial oftbeir work.

~

purchasersare nqueitadtodre them acall beJbra pur-
chasing elsewbsrs. ... oofi

C. B. HEADLY & CO-
CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE,

NO. S 3 THIRD NEARMABKKT..

'■ HTOULD respectfollv inform theirfriends
1" f aadthapabfkgeuanfiy, that they bare inatom
,U£eirr«npt*U Pall Stork, eonsutlug of Carpets~of erery
daeerlpUon, from tbe Royal Velvet and Bruearis. to the
common Ingrain, Hemp, and Rag. Floor Oil Gutb fromoneto elghs yards wld%o*w daeignaaadTerr rich. Cocoa
and Canton Hatting, Drnggata, Ruga, Hate, SUirRodu
‘Window Shade*, Ac. Pervonaio want am mritM toeafl
!aoda*amu»#tbaty etork. 8teamboat*. Hotata and Baal}
daneea fPruUbad on tbemost reasonable tanoe.

!u au im»o»TOK.._ _.xsitct x. uooxuup
, I r ~,.,_.*.|Lonmia«' i „

: ; XiTisgiton. Bogeen & Co, - - '
NOVELTY ORKSr nTTSBUHOH, PA

and Depot Railroad Seales, Hay,
: I Cattleaxd Grain plat&ra and CounterdO4 Door
Cocks ofall rises, BprtugsDrop sudThumb Latches, Coffee

rlety Inform aud finish. dlf ■
W.W.WSIXACR

STEAM MARBLE WORKS, '
hKDI Mi 82S, Übertv ttrtO. eppodti MmUHMt end,

TVaONIJMENTS, Tomb»,. OraTo gtooc,;in nniltm To» BmiWrfimtjhi, fc.fl.warsbnband.and inada to twder,-WmuehlMry, at tna
Imreet prims. Three buudredj>rigmd asdariactaddm.

'.atawe trw MnyjmaaU, Aelfisa hand,-v Blacrsaa Blab MSP'bfffnSuhad to

New. Goods and Fashloiif fof GBDtlecidOis*
. ClothingJbr Bpring of 1861' '

'

Kt WATTS 1 * CO.. Gcglcavo respectfally
ri■ totnDrmthalrntnnwonsrunodtrts,Le.tb* pub*

m tofcnw,OttmtmmUN°-W»
• liberty stroetjortb.rid*.afro** Bt.Clair. • n_

k_ Penn Cotton Miin, KttibinKli. ,
.

If BNNEDE, CHILDS A Co_ SimnCuij
CLtumraoP- ,>■ ssa^S^SKS'■ OsUonTwiMt, ~j

M pSsxbunaaaiidßasbOofds _"
* ofslluto*«4 dedripdtt* l iBetting. •_j •

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS# Ac.
WM’OLINTOCK k BROS, are cow sell-

•log off tbslr entire stock of Carpeting, Oil Cloths,no, tat cash, at price* Inwerthaner#r offeteifin ths wesV

Binding*, and Mate of ail WndsTWithafall asnrtment of an criklste generallykept In a
C wishingto-tarnish Btecaboata, Qonsst nr B>
tel* will do trail tocall now.as now lstbetimetoteem
gnat bargains. Hemember thiplane. No, us Market gt,
oear libsrtsr- ■ ■ • erf ■ .

* : WM. A. IRWIH'b ;

BEAL ESTATE OFHOE, No. 87 Frontstreet, in LghsCtuba*PigIron, As. .Coal property bongbtaud soli^
2EAFFET ft OLDf"

SanuKactd^" rn^TaSl;
leather:FRITZ, HENBRI i flo .

: No. iD North TBIRD Strict, PIULA'DA ~

jgßuamus
raoVt widdy

uuL&TZt&gP™»tamralKirntßi-ßc**tarowf nd]f, WMklrasd Trt-W«*kln ml

: CH3HOOL BOOKS—A • uniform series for

Sbss&bSSv 11w^*s
eMt r>A—l«tg3t» AUnSmr.

The regard which we have for free speech ih-
dnees us to publish the following. We totolty
disagree with the positions it takes, and must
say that its author, whom we highly esteem, U
the only Whig within our knowledge whoenter-
tains a favorable sentiment towards SimonCam-
eron:

For the Gazette.
Mb. EditoO:—l have noticed in two or throe

of the last numbers of the Oaxeitit sovero com-
ments upon' the veto cast by our delegation, in
the Honso of Representatives, for U. 8. Senator,
particularly upon the vote cost by Messrs. Quy
and Muse for Gon. Camoron. *

You and I, Mr. Editor, have been in the same
ranks for years. We have more than once, alike,
rallied coder the old Whig banner. lam wiih
you now, in opposition to the Nebsoska swindle;
but I differ in opinion with you very widely in
regard to the proprioty of the vote cast by oar
representatives for Senator.

Of ail the candidates before the Convention,
with any ohance of success, Qen. Cameron, it
seems tomo, should be the most acceptable to
the old Whig party.

It Is evidently impossible to elect a Whig.
Who, therefore, among the Democratic Ameri-
cans, would be asdikoly torepresent us fairly In
Congress as Gen. Cameron ? Surely oot Mr.
Buckalew, nor J. Pringle Jones!

Pennsylvania has not been more truly repre-
sented, nor her interests more fully sustained
in the Senate of .tho United States for manya
Senatorial term, than by Gen. Camerofrdaring
the short period for whieh he was our represen-
tative. He then boldly told his party, that had
they not praetised the great swindle of Polk,
Dallas, Shank and the Tariff of '42, they could'
not have carried Pennsylvania for Polk In 1844.

That deMaratlon'ealled down upon his head,
then, the bitter denunciations of the ultra Dem-
ocratic press. For the same reason bo is now
denounced by the Pennsylvanian', and ail who
follow the lead of that sheet. I take the violent
opposition of that paper, and that wing of the
Democratic party of which it is the exponent, to
Gen. Cameron, os evidence thatour representa-
tives have voted right

How do tho twenty-eight bolters sustain their
claim to purity of intention, above their fellows?
Burely*not by their votes! Each man seems to
havo some pet scheme of his own to carry oat
rather than the selection of the most fit man to
fill the Senatorship. They unite only in opposi-
tion to Gen. Cameron. No farther anion between
them. This does not look os if they, constitu-
ted all the patriotism aod all the purity of th e
American caucus.
. I hope ourrepresentatives will maintain their
position, and vote for Gen. Cameron on the 27th
Inst. We cannot get Mr. Williams, let us have
Gen. Cameron! Wora.

Why should our correspondent say ‘'U is evi-
dently impossible to elect a Whig” ? A large
majority of the legislature icert Whigs, and could
easily secure oneas a candidate, if
Itis the will that is wonting, not the way. Bat
if this wen not tho case, the fact would be no
excuse for our representatives. They were not
compelled to vote for Cameron because they
could not defeathis election. Those whocannot
prevent on evil an not bound to partake in it.—
They should have stood by their principles, and
maintained them intact, oven if obliged tostand
os a.lean minority by themselves.

We deem it unnecessary to follow onr friend
•in detail, buthe will permit u# to say that his
agreement with us in opposition to the Nebraska
swindle finds a very singular illustration In Ms
support of Cameron, who but a few months
since was an ardent Nebraska man.

PmmiTtTSSla Leslilstin.
llabusouxob, Feb. 20.

SasA-ra, continued.—The bill from the House
to prohibit Sunday liquor selling possod first and
second reading, and vu ordered to be transcrib-
ed. The latter clause of tho third section, rela*
tiro to forfeiture of license aas struck out

A further supplement to the aci incorporating
the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad Com-
puayr'paaeed second aad final reading.

BUI relative'to certain duties ana rights of hus-
band and wife, and parents and children, passed
finally, after much discussion, yds 16, nays 12.

BUI to change tho time of holding elections in
Buquesne borough fell by general consent, the
courts havingpower over iL

Mr. M’Clintock colled up Senate bill No. "0,
relative to opening certain streets In the city bf
Pittsburgh.

Several amendments were adopted.
Ur. Darsle said the bill was hard to under-

stood—he could not comprehend it—and was
not prepared to vote for iL

Mr. sTCllntock said be only desired to put to
seeood reading and thon lay it over; when it
might bo examined.

Mr. Prioe called up Senate Bill No. 17, rotative
to the estate of Dr. Peter Shonebcrger, deceased.
{Thtf tUi relates to Executor and Devisee in
trust]

After s briefconversation relative to the pro-
priety of the bill and the desires of heirs In ref-
erence to it, H was postponedfor tho present

Housi.—The following private bills passed
finally:

“An Act relative to the coroner of Armstrong
county.”

“An Act supplemental to an act, entitled ‘An
'Act to incorporate tho Cleveland and Pittsburgh
:railroad company.’”

“An Act relative to the Anderson library of
tho city of Allegheny.”-

“An Act authorising' the Governor to incorpo-
rate a company to erect a bridge over the
Youghioghexry river, at a pointbetween the Mid-
dle of M. Miller's island and Taylor's fording,
in thecounty of Payette."

“An Act relative to the Allegheny railroad
and cool company."

“An Act giving a bounty on fox'isealps in
Butler county.”
..“An Actto layout estate road from Unfco-

town, in Payette county, to Mount Pleasant, in
Westmoreland county.”

“Supplement to the act incorporating the
Pittsburgh and Connellsvillerailroad company.”

The bills erecting the new counties of Madison
and Jackson, passed second reading-and were
laid over. JFebruary 20.

Sxxatx.—Mr. Darsle, read In place abill ro-
-1 sting to the Overseers of the Poor of-Allegheny
county; whloh was taken op and pnssed.

Mr. Melliagcr, reported House bill, No. 281,
relative to elections in Cherry BUI and Green
townships, Indiana county; which on motion of
Mr. Jamison, was immediately taken up and
passed in its several readings.

The bill to prevent tho sale of intoxicating
liquors on theSabbathday, was slightlyamended,
and passod finally by a voteof 12 yeas to 2 nays.

The bIU to erect the new county of Mooooga-
bela was tekenup end postponod until Monday.

The bill to erect the new county of Snyder
passed finally bya vote of 11 yeas to 10 nays.

Houaa.—The supplement to the act torestrain,
gunners, &0., was taken up and passed finally—-
yeas 40, nays 14.

The bUI for the punishment of bribery came
up In regular order, and was debated at groat
length. Pending th 6 discusslo i the Houeo ad-
journed,

Pioma Emiooakts.—Mr. Joseph SulHvant
left here, this morning, with nl io heavywagons,
thirty horses and twenty-five aeu, on his! way
to Champaign and Vermillion < ountiet, in! con-

: tral lUlnois. The outfit was a< i admirable one.
: Thewagons wore constructed in sueh manner
as to answer the purposo of teats, and will be 1
;used os such, uptiiJwUable buildings con be
’erectedby the mechanics In the.company for
their accommodation, i The Meson, gallivant

ihkve purchased vast tracts or land In centralland northern Illinois, and are making prep&ra-
; tiona to cultivate several thousand artres of land
| the present season. -

,

The party that left to-day intend to prepare
the land for ploughing, hedging, and planting,
;and to erect the necessary buildings for thecae-
joommodatiehof tenants. They take along set-
oral bushels of loeifet seed, walnut, blokory-
inuts, chestnuts, t*ed cedar berries, juxit a consld-
.erablc qnantity of Osage orange aeetVs, for the
poTposo of hedging. Another party vlll leave
hero In about a month, destined to the some
place, and still another one about the (tame time,
will open another farm of several thousand
acres In northern Illinois for Mr, ScfiUranL—
Ohio Slate Journal. 1

j Kansas Xjuoct.—A meeting was hold in Eas-
ton onWednesday evening lost, for thepurpose
pfformlngTaKansos'lesgue. 1 Quite aUrgnjmn.
berof-gentlemcn -were in attendance. - Dr. F, L,
Crane presided, and Wm Thomas acted or Sec-
retary. A oommitteo was appointed to write to
theagents bf the different raUroada,_wUh' a view
to ascertain the cheapest and quickest route.—
Fifteen or twenty gentlemen signed a list, la or-
der to ascertain haw many felt inclined to go.
1 Allentown, Pa., Feb. .SI -i-Thrtrial ofthe
oenagjreoftho great Cotaaangnalottery, wasconcluded-today, with averdict of guiltyagainst

Nathan:Fredsrio -was finedjouw.ond ? costs of pro»©cntioß, and to stand
theisenteseebe complied with,and .William Grass finedsBooowith cafe, mod to.be committed until thefine bepaid. Both werecommitted in defenU of payment.

Two Strahbots Sunk.—The
New Lucy, from New Orleanslast oigtu,
news of the sinking of two St. Lonis boats, <.

freighted with large cargoes. The Dresden j
struck a wreck at Widow Merriweather’s, a
short distance below New Madrid, on Thursday

was ran ashore and sunk—her stern in
fifteeffor twenty feet water, and the bow in wa-
ter up, to the guards. She is careened consider-
ably, and will in all probability, prove a total
loss. She was bound from this port to New Or-
leans, and bad on board a valaable cargo, which
will also be a loss. The new Lucy took on board
and brought up a portion of hor crew. Tho
Dresden was aboat two years old, and was one
of the very best freighters in our trade. Bho
was owned by hor Commander, Cdpt. Saltmarsh,
and others, and was valued at $lB,OOO or $20,-
000. : /

The Robb struck a log at the foot of Devil's
Island, just above Cape Girardeau, on Saturday;
was run close toshore and sank, and lies in
aboat the samo condition as the Dresden—with
the guards forward but of water, and tho stern
sunk to the cabin floor. She will, It is-thonght,
also prove a total loss. She left this port for
New Orleans Friday about ooon, with a good
trip of passengers and freight. There was a
lot of stock on board, which was saved; the
balance of her cargo will be a loss. She was
one of the finest boats iu the trado, and when
brought out (in 1852) was oao of the costliest
and most beautiful steamers afloat—Si. Louis
Intel.

Asothib Steamboat Sunk.—Last evening a
dispatch was received from Captain Cunning-
ham, at Cairo, stating that the Bacon had struck
a rook at the junction of the Ohio and Missis
slppi and sunk in twenty feet water, and from
a gentleman who arrived last evening on the
tors, we obtained the following particulars:

The oeddent happened Sunday afternoon
about two o'clock. The Bacon was rounding
from the Mississippi into the Ohio, when she
struck a.rook near where the Qrand Tower sunk
which opened a tremendous, gap in, her hull,
and caused her lo go down almost immediately,
not allowing time to eat lodge the stoak or run
the boat ashore. Sbe sunk within two feet of
tho horrioane deck* astern, and about np to the
cabin floor forward. Fortunately no lives were
lost and the books and papers were saved.

The Baton had on board a large cargo of
flour, grain and other products besides 150 to
200 bead of stock—all of which is a total Lobs.
We had no meaos of obtaining a list of ber
freight. Sho was an excellent freight boat,
about four years old, and valued at $20,000;
owned by McAlister & Co., of this city, Capt.
.Geo. Taylor, of the Belfast; and Mr. John Low-
rie, first clerk of the Bacon ; and was insured
in offices, as follows: $4,000 In the Pacific,
$4,000 in the Lumbermen and Mechanics’,
$3,000 in the Cititans’ and $3,000 In the Globe.
There* Is also an insurance of between $4,000
and $5,000 on her freight list In the Globe of-
fice in this city.

These are hard times on . steamboatmen and
insurance offices. Three of our first-class pteam-
hosts, with full cargoes, sunk in one week, amt
causing aloes of property'amounting to not lees
than $200,000, is a blow that will not be lightly
felt, and compose a truly frightful chapter ‘of
accidents.
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.BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
.*.ILPffTTIN<iILLA OO’fl ADVERTISING AGENCY

- r. •... |JJ NASSAU fTasBT, NSW YoaX. . • •
i.. . am Ne, Vi,Stolestrut, Beaton.

; r. ACaJar#Aa^teWthetaotflnflwaUAlnd:i«S£?t
fnintwlil fipnbirtlt 1a tbi Uiltwl Btiw

andthsflabadas. . -

.'V*.,, Huoffariafr Wines.OUROTARdTbUEK, 22 South William
JtsUNiirYork;*>la oeenUoftha HuaKari*uWine

-'fewattn* Assortaltou. have eouattutlycahacAia euktsail am, & l*tfcra*sortiaeßtof the most e#l«tu»t«l sweet-ftßdnlirflaroroS Win*#.T*d»a<J White.tleTolcal.

*'•• AHord»rt wmipCyexßCQUdon favorable terms.
•'. fiiMar-v. • • ;
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NEW- YORK ADVERTISEMENTS;

iThsfcllowlnz Hitof Boilaenflnoa «ns nrßg in? tart
fr 4 Boatreliable Inthe dtrof New York. . .
' , AODOEDEOSLBTRINOB, *\

O UCNO, WEISSENBORN A C0 (late C.
IjBraaoJ Importer*and Wbote*al* Dealer* InGerman,

yreonh andItalian Musical Iwrtnuueat*and Steins*. No.■ IMakhmLane. ■ jml^tdeSvib
.j • •i; OPPOS BAIL DUCK.

*:tTt)mrCOLTS Standard Cotton Sail Duck;
ILC-BRACS AOO„ N0.71 Pine street. New Yot*#-

.soleaesnu. Cotton Otaris from eerorsl other mill* *J*o,

-OiNAUUIWB Priot ClothssadCopper Rollers. OwCslleo
. andßa4ln*ttPrinters. • nai&tmysy&6

-

„ ; •;' , DRYGOODS.
IJ OWEN, WoNAMEE A CO. Importers of
j|^uAamfc«a sad 9v etsn BllksadF*nyOoQdMlg “d

FCOTTEaVET&CO., Importers ofFrench
a ftnd other EuropeanGoods, No. 40 Urfodstmt.

*7IPSTKIN* lIONIG, 100liberty at., and
■gasaar

, TAMES l5 Broad SL, lmporter of
•I..Drem'YrlminlnKV<Hmp* and Frimjes, Silk

BllkGoods caneiftllr. tingaw

■ IJORNi SCHLIEPER 4 HAARAUS, Im-
M 3 porter* ofGermanshd Belgian Broad CtothftHlka,

-iKlericc Aft,No.6oKxtiiang*Fiao». •^■t»p3o*M

i'.OETER D. MULLEN, Importer of French
1- Qeraan and SwlmDrv Good*. Aattnft Velvets Heri*

nos. Shawls, Woolens. No. BS Rroed street, New York.
j seplMyrtaeVaS ■ . -i ly

OERTRAND, FEERES * HENRY, Im-
• ■ WnortmrbfLliunCambria and UaenOambrlfl Qaad*
SerohEfr, linen lawns,Embroideries, Aft,(owAinanaao-
tn>».4lßesm»t. - • - degfrtiaTtf

MEEKER A MAIDHOFF, Manufacturers
«r FsahlonsMo Dress sadCloak TrtmmlnxftFrinra

Buttons, Ac. 24 Dey street. jalMytiaTM

tf* B. HATCH A CO., 99 Chambers street,
Ij

» Importers of Gentlement* Famltblng Goode and
’Maanfoetumsor Shirts,Stock*.Ac. tang3l*sd

JOHN M. DAVIES, JONES A CO., Im-
*§l* porters ofGentlemens’ FurnishingGoods, and Mints 1Ketones ofStocks. Shirts, Ties, Warrenstreet.

ttparca .

ESE the Mexican Mustang liniment in
Rheomailtm. Bruises. Bums. Bprslus, Cnts. PUes
Ora,an etteetnal euro fcrali external complaint* oL

man nranimal. 8. W. Westbrook,original originatorand
proprietor, 304 BroadWaT. N. Y. ijX9-tie*.&6

WX. B. ft M'TAT.
KK7M. H. WII.T.TAMS & Co., Bankers and
Jf ExchangeBroken, North East conn of Wood and

AlLtninsiehonlrmiSaott liberal term*,and collections
ptoafttiy attended to. js>-ly

DAG UKKOEOTYFES.

T GURNEY, No. 349Broadway, theoldeet
tl a ami jpost extensive establishment*m the United
MStfW, 1 - eepLS-lytea6^3l’os

Vf HOLMES A SON, Dealers in ForeignIW . and Domestic Bills ofKxchangs, Certificates ofDw
TvxriV, Bank Notes andBpede, No.OPMarkst stmt. Pitts-

gSTOoUections made on all the principaldties
throughoutthe United States.

DWARDS,: SANFORD A CO.,
, IV KtptraNaSftBroadway. Goodsand PactagesfifSrVrded toand from all the world. AgentIn
Plttshargb, A’**™ ACo. ‘ eelS-ly,teelS&&

BOOKSELLERS SIC.

JL.READ, Bookseller and Stationer, No.
> TS Fourthstmt. Apollo Balldlags.

_-;r jraicraiiand gkrman fancy baskets.
/■iHARtESZINN & CO., 52Maid.cn Lone,

Importer* of Fracb sadGerman Fancy and Tr*»?J*Wt ***l**l »*■* mMna>tm«MflfC«maßl Colored WU<
l ow Furniture andJenny LindWarkstands. Aft

irwjsirss.i;- .

JOHN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
ttoner.socßßftiar to Davison A Agnew, No. B lUsrket

stmt, near Fourth; Pittsburgh.Pa.
ENRY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
Deale* In Stationery.Aft, No. 81 Harkst street, near
issmod, Pittsburgh, Pa. . .

GRATISASDTENDKR3.

Wd.H. JACKSONi (formerly W. A N.
JaekwmA Bans.) Grate and. Tender Uaker. 891.

Brpe’iway, one door shore lWh eft. New York.oclfrtia2?&&

rV7"AY A CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
Tty No. U Wood meet,next door to the earner ofThird,
PttSbttrgh. Pa. School and law books constantlyon hand.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS. COMMISSION &C.
mHE NEWARKINDIA RUBBER C0.,59

• I Vftldsnlane, N.Y, Manufiwtnms and Wholesale
DSexstnGoOdjsart Patent India Rubtm Boots, ghost.
Whlps,(3othlnA,Balls,ToyaAft, Ac. . M.IrDsSO’SS

j. v. reriss. ~.~.w. t. romL.
J. W. BUTLER & CO., ,

170RWARDINQ A COMMISSION MER
I CHANTS andDealers inall kinds cfPtttsbuncb »Un-

nmetued Articles,laadlip* acidSheet lead. No. FT FirstBtmt, Pittsburgh. anMyd’M .
iTTNION RUBBER 4l John
U st~mak* allkindsof Robber Clnthfng. Cloths, Drug-

das*Articles,At;Coats from 12.00 to esch,
ft&Mytfelgfia .

- : : , UACHUTERT AFD HACHTNB TOOIA

i NDBEWS &JEs6p,Nb.67PiDesL t Netr
f\ York. QommUsioa Merchant* Ibrtbe aal* ofall Ux>o>

oTMaebiniita YeolaandCottonandWooUn Machinery,
rtwa tbobest maker*. JSrfnslTa Agents tor IdueU Ma-
Mfl« drJiVtmiW’afi

A AA. M'BANE, Commission and For*
f\ a warding Merchants, dealers In Wool and Produce

Manofretures. No. ll^temid
man. !«»*■*** m.rntnaom

D ROBISON A CO., Wholesale Grocers,
Jtt,# Prodooe Deafen, sad Cmraralwkm. Mareb»tte.Na
25ft Liberty atrost. PitUfrargb. jflO

PAPEft WABKBOUdB'

'STOIIIS W. FIELD* CO, U CEff btreat,

'^srs^sssi^eststs^tFaSrMunikßtemEueatinUr taagsm ;

mraannuniw ------ . turtmn VOMTTB
C»PBINGERHARBAUGH ACO;, (Suect*-
Q sort to 8. Harbnagb.) Oammlsdcn and Sorvardln*
Merehaat* Deafen la woo l and Prodact caaanQivMo*
iisjn—nad-liaBacond «tr—te»PItubargil. Pa. ap»lr

TVUNCAN,LEWIS A BARTOW, No. 161
.IfWUllam grant Varietyof PAP.eß.for Book*J&ers,Stationer*, PrinUra.Bookbindg», MsnnactgrgT,.
sodTradesmen generally. - \at3>tA

A. A._BiXST~— *• JOJTO
■TARDY, JONES A CO., Successors ton• ATWOOD, JOKES A CO, Oommbrioo sad Forward,,
agifenha&u, beaten inFlttebozgh Haaafectorodaood*
Fmibgrgh. ■ ;

•

y~~~~psTTgT amis colorHAMinrAynmsaa.
bAINBOW COEORWOBKS, Boehester-N
[l, York, I>*pot 133 Malden Inna; Pnrts^aalC^OTS

' hyfIURCER A ANTELO, General Commie*
Yl. don Harehant*. Phlfedalphla. liberal adrsaan

cpmUmPti of Prodofie itnmllf. JalTry
4CHA VIST—,

JOHN W,CommtadolntteborgbMat
ATT A CO., Wholesale Grocers,
hHerebsnts, and Deals* la Produce andfactor**No. me Uffr PittsburghtEFIANOE SALAMANDER SAFES, 4r OoOtn's Defiance Locks and Cross Bata. ROBKHTIJiffla;g.Magßfrfgqrer.l93 Pearls i

■•| TOTS A2o> JASOYOOOOB. -j

JAHLRORN £ CO, 54 Maiden Lane,
ulxltJ tet*rt”S££gf6

J B. CANFIELD, Ute of Warren, Ohio,
• 1Commiatoa sad ForvardtovlUrebaat, and Wbol*-
Deafer to Wntern Rmm cSotsb. Batter. Pot sad

Pwort Aib, sad Western Pnd«» naanUr. Water stmt,
batwtenBaitbfiald sad Wood. Plttebargh. -

TILES, TOft PLOOES AHD enmSKY It)Pi

. .emma UTTLI,«.
offlna Kobfeoa, littfe A tfe.)

m UTTLE & CO., Wholesale Orooers,jggawsatgagttrsrtta-agggtnaa iLLBH, coates a todle. No. 279
riHEESE WAREHOUSE.—IIENRY H.
I I fv?Tr T.nfg.Ferwsrdiflgsad Oanmlfeton

utiTmisn. Batten lake FtebaadProtae* saofeally
- nyifl: ..I - WINDOWGLASS,PAIStt, *O.-^

JH. PblliLON' CO., Imporvira oi
poach and.Window Glua—3<a^3^B*rd« TTON BONNHORST <t MORPH, Whole-

v saleGroens sad Cosuafedon Merchant*, and Ddfei
\a Wo 00 Water ftnat, Pitts-
burgh. P*. • ~: '• :1, , BTHAW OOOPS-lgO*.mnos. WHITE & CO. No. 41 South2d

Jr- street,Philadelphian-Splendid nayNRQood^J^
rjIHOMASPALMER, Importer and Dealer

; BOOTS & SHOES,
tnioLESALE AND RETAIL,

JAMES ROBB,
_ , ,

nA MARKET and 6 ‘ CJnioo Bts., 3d door
nUfrasUnHuUt Pittsburgh,-*oald Infirm
£T fc£ fttondsand tbs pnMfo. gei«*llr, that, b*
has rast rw£i hisfell Btoek ofBoots and Shoes Inall their
iSfctlearln* Stock Is one of the targetstar cpenedta
*m« andsmhraea* everything worn by theladlea <£

Philadelphia, New Vcrk and Boston, sndbe trusts eangrit
fall toDies* all. Great care baa been given In selecting
thechotast gooda,all of whichhsramnta.

. H ,
:

tUalsoeonUnnes toexanoiketara, a* heretofore, all de*
seriottoaaof llaottand Shoes; and-msß bis longexperi-
sues of one 20ream Inbus!atm Inthisdtr. U be trusts,UuSdenVraraSSe that tbaoswho fttorVim withtheirvilTbswir dealt with: ~ .-• selfl
TkissOLUTioN t*F VAHTNEBSHIf*.—IP NoUee Is hereby riven that tb* Partnershipbens
to&n existing under tbe firm and stria ofKftfKRJ
KtHNEflhasbeendissolved. Ifcsnanoftstuaol WATCH
CRYSTALS will becarried on nasal bj theremaining
MTtnag. Allordersnromptlrattended to.'**“T . . pJZEaB KULNEB, Ha 6457 Peso ft*

esio. BaymrdatoatflPtttibargfa.

-Hr McCLINTOCK, Importer and Whole-:
'Tf . ml. and B<Ul] Dmler fa CmMnt. ftajfflldtouatfattlamTabl. *a4 Window Shako
£tMs> Boat Tnnimtafil,Ho. 112 toftitwiit.

rOKRIS i PATTON, Wholeaalo and Re--
[ taDGfoeen.oa tho Eartem ddeoJ tna Diamond,
raroh* Pa. .. ..

DRY GOODS.
TJiRANK VAN OORDER, Denlor in,Triin-

JL a. «*—■ a ce/»UMCWH.,eJLi«ll(St A«- *Ton.

A A A CO- Wholesale and Retail
A • Solmishiurid BtsplsDry Good*. »PHI*

atrecS Pltttburgh. ■ ' • •-

TAyTOBPHY * BOROIIFIELD, Wholesale
Iwl sad Bstall Dry flood# Merchant*.censr Fourthsad

arkst(tmt.Plttaborgfc. •: -■ •

*. jojmros..~- i. J080tw...-.-—J. uiatz.
Excclnor Carnage Factory.

TOHHSTON, BROTHERS t CO., praeti-•l eal Coach SCakeft, corner ofßebaocaand Belmont tU.
Xfiechenr Otr«P»-.h*T»on handled aregumttfljaartea
itfvUnnv*aMortaont ofCarriage*,Kncfca*»T*»Baad«a.
Wjwray can, 4c* mode ia all thatr wkjM «lU>

%s%SiS£2ttmbe perfectly trial,of thefty°*h>
tabmabaad Wanehaeter Omnibwapa* the fee-

mjmtee daringthe day. flrS* .

GROCERS.

. fIENERALCOMMISSIONMERCHANTS,
ITDeafen to Woek FknnvFridocaand Prorldow, Ho
Svaorth Wateritraat, Philadelphia.

HAjRBAUGH & BOONES,
ORW ARDiNG COMMISSION MER
OTIANTfLDmten to Wool and Prodocs ofallktod*
a. Ho. ZU Utarty >tnwt. Pitubarob.Ps. tahZMyda; MrWESTERVELT, Venetian Blind

4 13BLQxlrrtmt. fUtJtranp, ourtn, wttun oiiwitt.

Wallace A Gardiner,
„ HiIOLZSALE DEAIBBB *l*.■ . ]>lonr, ProTisions and Produce Gencrmlly,

HO.aftUBEBTTST. js3o-lr

rpo STEAM BOAT OWNERS—Wanted to
1 lmr. •ateUnrt In a tst&id Sort, tarnbka «ib,

- 1 FANCY CHINA STOBEi ’

65 WOOD STRZStf PITTSBURGH.
JUST Imported and now open a full assort-

ant Frtnch MdJhytltahaut.BoiWhlt* CThi°*.imi
•nd WWW xndOolnidotOM Cblnx;
Mtter'«nnitnrtoodx. tld-ln 1 M. IiOuKJNaUa.

- uiug ftrcVT tlrflllT'Plt-jU.T.

IfSAIAU DICKEY A CO., Wholesalo Gro-
[ »«.ftemmladny M-r*--** TWI u
o, t.snd 63 Front tUsst. Plttatrargb,

tosh tloid _„jicha»» rum*-.-. WTLLUn nOTP.

TOUN FBOYD A CO., Wholesale Grocers
isJ aadConsfedonHarsbsats,Mo.mWoodaad 2» Lib*
rtyrtr—t, Ptttabnrgb» .

iriL»xro«Bf..-i.-~d«. bbwim#—..'.— jwirt *nt*x*».e
JGtNJL GLASS WOKKS. i

,
WM.,DATO)B()B •& CO.,

TUTANUFACTURERS and dealers in Vjab,
TVnt OUpw..

fIIOBERT MOORE, Wholesale Grocer, Reo-

sra^^‘sJ^M,*hST.!sre
aotd Untfercath. -

mitt,wnf /onto.

Aik, BLACKBURN i CO., Wholesale Gro-
-1 9. mm. Boat rorolsbsr*. sad Dssfen to Prodaro sad

OIU,PUfb «adhOdta«i..idways-
pn&ndst tb«lfWswboa»«,Tll Wateratmt,nmi)Hsh.

j;';- •; JTo. 5S Arth Strut, rtiuaortphui,
Importer*of <k AX GfldWTnffaafled-H - needles.
- AgentaforthO'tncwtCelolirate'l

WOOLMtf T4at(S, JJuai£ET,MMR)SO FU.frttl,
-- : y DKArrxSM.dc. ■ ■ .

"jo«R ■'aw .jAmr&Ts’ottL—c. *oa
A ROE, Wholesale Grocers and

UochtatfcHa. 1MLltertrstevstPltto

JOSEPHCHABHAH.nrmrHilt ABO OXTAIL■ BLALtO. IBCIGA&S, :
a Murat ttrat, faOargk,'

'

TSIf •Mrt»

w» —xaaaAOOBCOUT^
A.k. MMAtSTt

■M. BAOALEY * CO., Wholesalo Chto-
mra'lfoa IStad SO Wood Itrmt.Pltkharih.

HnujAM A. M’OLDBG, Grocer and
if T«sDssfer,asrosrof Wood sad.flithitwttitM 1

slvsrsoß baadsArassaurtiMst ®£^>?ie*,oro2?^S*fS l&M Tas> PonJjrn Prnlt*sadHats, Wbotetsfe sttd BstsU.
psiferisappOsa so tbs towsstterns. ' • .

PITTSBURGH COICII FACTORY.
- _■- r -«A«n»'ti ertrmo , «“--’d«~»iu. xuatCT

SSSkr
PUtsbargbr P«nna. „ : i

fIOACHES, CARRIAGES, PHOTONS,
| JBunfM. tudmn dueripUon of fnaer Yxbjg^f

TBOBEUY DALAELL A - CO./ WholeealtMjt fltwsr*,Oo*maUßlcin Vsrehsata. Dsslsrs to Prddnos
(oa Fittebufsb ktsaoStetans.. Mo. 253 Übcty stmt, 1.Inttebanrh. • . ; ..

. ■■
ICK A MeCANDLESS, successors to
;b- A J.n.wiefc,Wtel«safeQrotor%Porvsnbns*ed

Deatert 1a Iron, Nall*, Uteaa» Got*Ttfu,an;l PlttebnrSb MantAetam stoenUn tueo*t 14Wpodtp* Waturatf—U.nttebttnth. - r '

A •: CULBERTSON, Wholesale Grocer and
ilf OaMnlfetenBtrobaat.Dtater larroduca sadPitta*to*6 MaaaActnrod Artlefen 1» Utortr dnst, Pitta-r J AW,

•\TO. 91 Marfcetat, arecloeing oat their en-
OH (ir*xtoak ofDrjr Oooas osnimtaairtiueoaire front
EOT«rpr«»*.P t*l|“' l«Ttoßn«txJrlaßUjMr*prißg»Tip*
alrt yff<M>a*acttb»ad»aß«MwrliP«ntof tbo IbUrates
Sod*. MWBOWt'M.v Jtnatii Merino*. Wool DalWot*.
tyoprted PUW**BlgftMiCtolb.Taawx OoUi. Bemfeoxlne*.

StgMißagaaaaagprj^trf1^

100 runs.
W . &R.; ?£oYb,Wholesale Grocers, Cotth-

«f • PredoM-BaiiadSgrob BoDdtofi, froottßA on Liberty, Wood, axttblxtb
itiedt Pltubarsn. • •

W. r l** l”- : ««1A HHI.W
.

.
i.xiimaumjtr.

- - _ tOSA A9VUU' ■ ' r
rtiGAEBT, WOODWARD A 00n Whole*
-'■yi>mwaiwrs.Nb-f|lllart»trttawUTtiti>d>laM> |. -of Jand on WMto

raairiffaloß to tar mlogata,. wooid do w*Uto

niTtn a a. ettrrvrI3u§oCANDLESS, MEANB tCO., (sncce»-
' Iwß A ptoftniThoj. VbolMkla Croon*.

XJUOOLEN FLANNELS—WWti,SearIet -ss®iSSjSg3aßSi’2a?a
\ *'’■

PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 24, 1855,

AGENCIES. HEW YORK ADVERHSEMEHTB. I
From VISSCUER . rOUF.LL'S Qen.tiJ AJ.ortUm I

Itouse, No. 540 and 34S Broadway, New "York,{late Vo. W
Nassau stmt.) .

Krms inUu Oily rj New Hie*.

Straw Goods, French Flowers, &c. ,
pASU parchasers are solicited to examine

"straw goods,
FronehFlowero, AeTwhlcn will befonud superior tothst
ofanr other ainsHev house Intnecity.

fclfrfcf at * eflJobnsU cor. William. NewYork.!

CASH MBSIC & PIAHO STORE .
OF . 1

HORACE WATERS,
No. 333 Broadway, New York.

OPPOSITION TO > MONOPOLY. ‘
Music at Greatly Redneed Rates.'

■VTOTWITHSTANdING the combination
I* ofMnsle Dealers to keep up the prices of uon-oopy.
rTghvmilflftapafnjtthelntimUof naftw empesert, and
theirrefosal to extend toUr. Waters the court**!**of tbs
trade,be Is making inmenu sales—having abundantevi-
dence, that he bas publle doontenante andsupport. Inhis

theGreat Monopoly, and inbismcrtsto eld
re Talent,and to adopt the Natlooal ‘Currency. His

■lock orAmerican and European Music 1*Immense, and
thecatalogueofhis own publication* Is one of the largut
tutdbat refcefcdm the United Btatee. He haa also mail*
a Great Reduction tn the price* of Plttoe, Melodeoos and
Muxbal InstrumentsofaMkiruii. Sxjxriorttmtdfijioetsfrs
Piano# for *175, s2ooand|22s. Interiorof agpMf enafifo.
and Instruments as tironpandas unroMS as those which
eoet 3500. Plsnosof everr varlstrof style and pno* unto
ilOOuTeommlalng thoee of ten dlOareot .mnnofoetorM*.
among them the celebrated teodern trapfowrf IIOAiCX
WarsawPunos and thejdrif premium Souas Puxon <of
T. Uu**» A Co.'smike, (owner* of the dSollan prisuL)
Seooud handPlano* atcmaibarpauu. Prices from |4pto
ESO. Malcdeonsftomjirsdllforentmaunttetofle#, indud-

a the veil known8. D.A ILW. Butro's Melodeouftitun-
ftl to the eoual temperament,) (Ae best eutJU ui tk» United
BUte. WmM6.S», *76. «00, aid
*l5O. Smith's DoubUfoink Uefodeoas *3OO. Biek rumo
and JfrlaieonfnaranUed. The best terms to ;th* trade.
■obools.Ac; I‘iXper cent, discount to dergymett and
ehUßbes. Allerderapromptly attended to. Musis sent
toall partsof thecountry. poet-paM,at the reduogntes.
Geuenda&dselect eatalorues and scheduleoLwHate-of
Plano*forwarded toany address free ofcharge, teftfimv

A CARD.
68 CANAL STRKRT. NBW YOBK. fMOLYNEUX BELL.
IMTORTKR AND NAXUYJLCTVRER OP

CLOAKS &. MANTILLAS,
WOULD Tospectfuliy inform the trade

thathi* Importedand manuteetured fitylasjbr the
spring Trade will beready for inspection on the 19thof

merchant from New York
who Is personally visitingParis th-eseaso>>, may reasona-
bly smmt be will hare later and more vtriad styles
thanany house In thetrade.

ftarThanotice of dealers Israiled to the above, and they
*«ay rely urm everr attention. ' jalft2mv

SCHIEFFELIH BROTHERS * CO-,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

SEW TOSK.
jfe^rmowrfteA'ftlTO

FMPORTING the leading Drupe from their
I originalnfarketa, both InBtnooe and East Indies,anddsn French anjXngUsh Chemicals, P«<um«ry, Tooth.
Jfolland UairBrcahea, Jlslr Gloves and.Btrapa, l»Vrisand
Triart#aponges/OorkSaßoapftAft.Aft. they oflhrthsahn
the meet reasonable t«ma. Orders either In b,
mall, will malt* their best attention. JelS-lSav

ALDERMEN,
j. Donaldson# Alderman-

-4 aFFlCEr «orner of Feunand Sfc. Clair eta.,
11 ritUburah. Allboslnrn pertaining to the oflea of
AQennan wllA)# promptly attended to. OA-lyd

Patrick McKenna.
ALDERMAN OP THE THIRD WARD.
AkFFICE corner of Grant and Fifth atreets,
* 9 (formerly occupied by Aldemsm lawls.) *A«wall
huflose*pertshwpg to thsofioeOT AldermananidjMUcv
ofthe Fean wlKbe promptlyattsndsdto. tefrln

MISCELLANEOUS.
STEWART & KILOORE,

MANUFACTURE!!* OF -

COOKING. HEATING.
FANCY STOVES,

GRATES, FENDERS,
Picei. Boxei, and Foundry Caatingi o.

all kind*.
OFFICE Ash’D WAREHOUSE,

No. 2C7 Liberty St-, corner of Hand,
PITTSBC BGU, PA.

HARDWARE FOR
BADDLEBS AMU CARRIAGE SIA ERRS.

R. T. Leech, Jr.,
Sx 151 WOOD STREET, nrTSIIL UCU.

Alee. Clothe, lews, Damasks, liw. Peer lldr DreS
ShspatJtnrp Itater,Springs, Axles,-4'aroleb,

aplJ-Iy •

A. A- HARDY,
(DaMim to lltHr. Jon* tOsJ :

coujtjxsjox Aiit* wKttsutpi#u
Agent of the fiaduon and Indianapolis

HAILROAD.
No.ft/ Water£st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

j*2o>lrl
_

(J
ROBERT __RATTERSOFB

UVEJV^ BALE
CorturDiamondrtrert and Cherry AtUjr,

HTraBCIUJILPA.

ABKLAHD HOUSE,
ABOU STREW. AItOTB SEVENTHSTREET..

PHILADELPHIA*
H. 8. BENB 0 N, Proprietor.
trrHcttif Baxrd. H.M ver

_U*7S.ltt±-lTd

WALTER P. MAUSFIALL,Importer and
DatlirlaPlain, Figuredand Decteidra hper {larg-

ing* No. U wood ntulrarsh.SolaAnetoftbocotebrAtadsiAßabetarM, Uitutlxl)-
«ngjt A ofPmrW. - mh3-&3

TJARIoFASUIONS TORLAPIES'DKESS-
I EH.—Tha Parirh Fa*hlomfijT JUNK, direct per

wfflb* «a Ml* oa tho Ist proximo br
IUI&. L. 8-WILSON.

jfa-RUW IVan, above Hand(treat.

KTEH, JOBES & CO.,
PROPRIETOR*

KTER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE.
AND COMMISSION

1' MERCHANTS, Canal Batin, Sersnth itrwt, Pitt*-
burgh, h.

Baeon, Uni, Lard Oil.Meta Pork, 8.0. Hun*.KUr'a ex*
trmud No. 1Balt, Anthradteand Scotch Pis lion, BoUrar
Brick and Clar,Aotbradte Coal. Ac. myl®

BANKING HOUSES
JOHF T HOGO:

SEW YORK,
No.a AOOTII Sp M. PiIII.AbRI.PniA. I
PITTBBURtfii,' ALLMIiRNr00,
HOMERSKT, \ SOMERSET 00..
MOUNT PLfeASAKX. WgjTMOBWIbIA, Penna*
CONNKLMVILLR. FAYKTTJi 00, 1
UHIONTOWNr “

BROWNBVILLB, .
“ “ 1 • j

Deposit*received. Dtaroontamada, DrafU bought, aol4
and collected, Bask Koto and Specie bought and told:
Stock*, Notes and other SeeuriUe* bought and add ©M
oommiadon, Correspondenceand collections solicited. ;

M
Agency.

OSESF.EATON. No. 19 Sixthet., agent;
(br settingsaid buying‘PATENT RIQITTS. Isnow
risad to»*u th* following lately patentedankUs

Trott’s patent Oil OIobM, for Steam Engine*
Coe's patent Drill. for Drilling Iron;
I*»n¥ Koch DrillingMachines.
Copeland's Stationary and Portable Saw Mill*;
CravJhnr* Steam anaWaterauajtei, and
(Irtfflth'*WroughtIron BsJlroad ChairMaehlnta,
Them art Ids*hare boassamined hy practical nj*chao-

Saad machinists, and prouognrwi superior toany Inuse.1 1* aim anthemed to wll Right* to make and rand
these articled Inany part ot tha noon try.

He ha* aiao for sal* hot«prees*dNuU*and Washer* and
finished Braes Work. • _

litualso prepared to tak* Agenda* ft>r th«sal* ofetb-
*rpatented Right*and new lomUoa*, and gtr* to the
buxine*fluthmland constant attention 2 -
ll*retire to th* teltosrtty^
Th# tnbmrfbsre have kmgbeen Acquainted wtth-Vr

Moses P. Eaton, and hart no hesitation It rsroamsudiog
him toall who may wish toemploy hi* terrlces,a*a geo*
Usman ofundoubted Integrityana tndefetlgabtelnduKry*
tn who**exertions trory rtiiane* mar Iwplaced: 1Neville B. Crate, W. uobtnaonJJr, -vr

Wm. Larimer,Jr, John ttraham.
W. ii. Penny, II-Child*a Go, ;.
James Wood. N. Ilolmes A Hoes,
P. 11. Friend, ' Kramer A Rahm.
V. Lorens. »• iiriugstan.
Knap A Wad*. William P. Johnston,
william Phillips, 1 Andrew Pulton.
A. W. Loomis. I Wilson llctlandlsea. .

Prmruxaa. Norsoiber 27 th. ISM. -dtf
EaR uid Winter Goods.

KDKOHD WATTS.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

. 1U ÜBUtrr BTJ2BXT.
¥HAVE now on hand a largo Stock of SailI and WinterGoods. ov meeting*ofentirelynew designs,
Plash VestingsM the twrtbeautifulpatterns; Pm>eb and
HugilshCa*dmer**,nf ertry style and shade Inth# mar.
k#t,allofwhi*hl*lU makato order on th* mc4reason;
ableterms. aod toenl* T tt29

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 24,15W.

Winra on tbs Psaibiu.—Throe persons
froxe to death oq the prairie near Georgetown,
Missouri. An emigrant named Howard, came to
the State late in the season, purchased a prairie
improvement, tho house on which was not fin-
ished. On the 2(Jth ult, the snow-drove in so
aa to p&6 out the fire, and he hod no mntohes to
re-klndlo it- lie started with his family on foot
for a neighbor’s house,bat the snow blew in their
faces so severe that his wife and two children
perished. In Pettis County M0.7 two children
and a servant girl were frosen to death in at-
tempting to make their way to a neighbor's
house in the night during a snow storm. The
following distressing caseb related, said to be
from a source entitled to credit, though almost
too inarediblc for belief.

Broft.
iaary met.

“A man wafl driving between Chicago and Ga-
lena, with on ox team, in which was his wifeand
two children. At night the storm came
upon them with its snow, wind and cold. They
oould not build a fire because the ground woe
covered with snow, and then was no wood to be
eon, and.their distance fromany habitation pro*
vented them from reaching a hospitable shelter.
Before morning the wife was frozen stiff, and as
a desperate expedient to eave the lives ef his
children, the man killed both his oxen, cut them
open took out tho viscera, and placed hts freez-
ing children ia the cavities. Bat their death
was only delayed by this, as they froze dead al-
so. The man, leaving the dead bodies of his
wife and children on tho lone prairie, succeeded
In reaching a house whore he was kindly cored
for.— Chicago Trih. s

Thk Emcrs or Cou> ox Farm Animals.—
The Peru (Illinois) Chronicle of the 7th inst,
learns from a farmer who resides on the south
tide of tho Illinois river, some particulars of the
storm on the 20th uIL His eattle, though they
were enclosed within a oircle of straw stacks
and hay staoks, were so much with
the driving snow blast, that they refased-toeat
Tho enowv- was driven between the hairs, and,
coming In contact with the skin, was for a mo-
ment melted, then frozen, until the whole cover-
ing of the.animal, seemed one unbroken armor
oflce, which did not disappear on many for four
days after. Tho snow melting on their fore-
heads and running down, formed huge icicles
that passed down over the face, and reached for
below the nose, giving them the appearance of
the beast with tho ten horns—in many instances
the broad sheet of ico falling over their eyes,
blindfoldedthem effectually. Theirnostrilswere
filled filled with frozen snow that had been driv-
en into them by tho violence pf the . wind. The
quails that had gathered aboutbis barn-yard as
a last resort, were frozen to death. Prairie
chickens were cither frozen to' death or so be-
numbed that he could take them with his hands
as they sst on the fenee, steeping with actual
stnpor.* His barn-yard chickens were many of
them frozen, and what is singular, in nearly ev-
ery cose they were found with their bills oswide
apart as they oould be sundered, and the month
srith solid ice.“ Ho has driven his cattle
end ieoms over his fences, the snow being on A
level with them, and so compact as to sustain a
heavy load.

Youxo Amxuca Omxxtaiird.—The N. Y.
Herald says thata Turk, whohas recently ar-

rived in New York from Constantinople, baa es-
tablished a kahre, or Turkish coffee-house, m
that city, where one may procure a Turkish pipe,
wfth thebest quality of tobacco, a cup ofcoffee,
shevbet, locoom, (fig paste,) or rather oriental
luxuries, served up in a style that makes one
imagino himself under the shade of SL Bopbio,
expected tobe awakened from the. delicious lan-
guor produced by.the fragrant berry or the aro-‘
metio weed, by tho musical Toice of the muezzin
as he cries: “To praycrel to prayers!" The
house is fitted up in striotly Turkish fashion,
and visitors seat themselves upon an elevated
cushioned platform. They have around them
books, newspapers, dominoes and chessboards.
The pipe-bearer gives them either the chibouk
with Us long stem and amber month-piece, of-
the narghile, the smoke of whloh is cooled : by
passing through water. Tho coffee is served in
little porcelain cups.

Easton, Feb. 21.—The old line Democrat}
held a meeting last evening at the'Coart House;
for the purpose ofadoptingresolutions denounce
lug Major Fry, of the Semite, for supporting
GeneralCameron in tho jointconvention of the
Legislature on the 13lh Inst., for the election of
aU. S. Senator. The sneetiaghavlng been orj
ganlxed, Wm. H. Hatter, editor of the Arm
submitted' a series of resolutions to lne«ffecf
ibo?8 Indleatod. Mr. For,
crot) moiod in amoodmonlM tho
which WM nuMtod; rod thenaommanoed naMUtt,
which bcgg.ro deception. Th« result wm thatj
the American portion of dip meeting droro the;
old line Demoeratnont, and then named n»ol«-;
tiona commending tho coonsoofMr. Fry.end,
instructing Mosers. Bosh and Johnson of the
Hohse, also Ito support Gen. Cameron in thsj
convention to re-assexnbtp on the 27th inst. , ;

OALEDOisia-

Acstxia and .tott Wab.—A: late letter from
Berlin states that a journal of that place gives;
tbs following pxtrordinuy and incredible an-j
Douncementv under date ofPrague, January 18:
“ Id well-informed quarters it is known (?) that
his Majesty the Emperor of - Austria summoned
the commanders oformy corps to Vienne; hror-
der to ascertain their military and political opin-
ionsrelating to ancrrentaal war with
Counts Clam-Gollas end Bchlickart mudnot only
to have expressed the Ir own personal objections

• to such.»war, bat the repugnance of thearmy
in general to the same. in-consequence ofthis■ It iseoid, both generals have resigned their cbm*
mood, after declining *peace position offered to
’them.” . , r-t;
j. - SxWrtNo ran HxxMPLorsnToirtrm Cocxtut.—
Yesterday, fifty,men were'sent: to'SchuylkiU
county, ft.; bythe -American and.Foreign Eni:
Igrant Protectionand Employment Society, -be*,
mdea anumber of others, within the?past |ew
day*, toother iieotioniu.. Ordew twrtUrge nora-
ibenare.on
snhdc try peretmx out of croploynient tutthe
Want of lands limits the tfwfulnw in
this way. The ..Camden and.' Amboy - Botiro&u
Company have generously made*areduction -on
the fere of Society’s benefiriarte* to thef
liunutxf-one-thiid of thefere toPhiladelphia,-
and theThiiadhlphia indBalingRailroad Com-
pany one-half —AT. Y- JH4«w,2Ut;

’ Kaxzas as|d its AdvjlX*aqes«— A telect num-
j ber of persops-Asaembled at Hopo Chapel onI Saturday opening, in compliance with iarifetionifrom the Kansas League, whose offico is at 110

*4way, for thepnrpose of holding a prelim-
of the frienda of freedom. The
'•ued with some remarks from

' • Secretary of the League,
'' oraotxoal workings

Now Jersey,
"" through

*he

meeting was o H .
Theodore Jhright, Esq.,
in which ho explained tb*
of the League. Mr.Williamson vwho hod recently returned from atou,
that aeotion of the country, explained to .meeting the benefits of Kanxas in a minoral andproductive point of view. He said that ironore, coal,; Jime stone, copper, wild hemp, wildrice, &c., abound throughout the territory in
great abundance, and of a "very superior kind.Mr. Williamson portrayed tho soilK productivecapacities and healthy climate of the country as
being without a parallel in the United States.—
He said that it was no uncommon thing for aperson, (who was while in the Atlantic States,
complaining and sick with dyspepsia,) in three
or four weeks after arriving in that country, tosit down to a meal and eat from three to five
pounds of meat, without Buffering anyinconveni-
ence, or fiear of a disorganization in his digest-
ive

Fbozes toDxath.—We learn that three,
of a family of fife persons, firing in Johnson
county. Mo., were frozon to death on the 29th
alt. They were fifing in a Tory open cabin in
the prairie; the enow drifted through thecracks
of the cabin to such an extent that they deter-
mined to go to nTrieighbor’s, some two miles off;
they started onbut lost their way, and wandered
about until the woman and three children be-
came exhausted and laid, down; tho manfinallysucceeded in getting to the house, and got helpand returned for the others; when they came to
them the ohfidren were already dead and the
-woman so badly frozen that If she gets well shewill lose both hands and feet.—St. Louis News.

A gentleman from Virginiarecently announcedin the Washington Hall Hotel, at Atlanta, Geo.,
that he had somehow been relieved there of his
pocket book, containing $3,200, bat he seemed
to take the matter so coolly that it was goner-ally supposed thattheannouncement wasnhoax,
more especially as the gentleman had doparted
ne?t morning for home, as if nothing hod hap-
pened. It was remarked, however, that the
money market among tho colored folks, was be-
coming so enormously easy, and a negro sooa
attempting to pass a $lOO bill,’ the whole
$3,200 was finally recovered. It is not known
whether the Virginian wit! think it worth his
while to take the trouble of sending after themoney, now that he has been informed of itsrecovery.

Governor Winston has announced himself as
a candidate for re-election in Alabama, and tho
Hon. M.'P Gentry has signifiedhis willingness
to receive the Democratic nomination for tho
Governorship of Tennessee, .Col. J. Stokes isspoken of as likely to be the Whig nominee in
Tennessee.

-ti UTl£H=3o bbb. £oU flutter';X 9 - & bbU. Bulk] do (hr ult br
_ . j JOHN FLOYD t CO.

SUNDRIES—50 bxa. Soap; ..O » bxß. llotadCandlaefl.bbU.Eoil' Battar, for nlsby fag oTwells a CC„ 526 Libertytt.
•LOUR—4OO Lbls. in store arid for Bale bya BARBABfIB * CO.*
'NTTER—3 bb laRoll Butter in store and
' for «U by fofl 8. PABBAPQH * CO

MUSTARD— Genuine Lexington Mustard
in lb-tj lb. and lb. emne

put an by Crow. ABlmekwaH;luneh S Co.'s Fine Engl&h Muxtard, for brJ»29 J W- a -ITcLCRQ.

SALE—An excellent Frame' House
1. and lot oo Rasaeart-AlleghimTCltr, ai arwrlowaH*. Bnqnlroof Ja2W THOS. WOODa. TS. Ithft.

"1 LYCERINE CREAM, a new arid' very

OBY PEACHES—2S sacks in store andMJ for tala br fa 7 IBAIAIT PICKET a CO.

-70 sacks in store and for
ISAIAH DICKEY A00.

HONEYr—4 bbis. Strained Honoy iu store
«nd for galaby ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

C'EATHERS—3OOO lbs. in store and for1 ««labr • faT IBAIAHDICKKY kCO.

|RIED-APPLES—60 bus.- justiecM and
' tar nl* by _ _fclj> B.ROBISON * CO.

DRIED PEACHES—7S bus. reo'd and fort>T ftlO H. BOBISON * CO.
SEED—3Obus. rec’dnnd for sale

bT WO n. RODTBON ACO.
EISH—2SO bbls. and half bbia.

Li WUteTUhand Trout reo’d andfbr «a!a br ■- &1° B, ROBISON A CO.
fVASTILB SOAP—SOO Ids. White and Yar-v ' leffited eenuine Coattla Soap we’d br

J(W.rL£MD.-Q.

A VER’S CHERRY PECTORAL—I grossI\. ftlits oekbraUdwaxbremedy roe’jby -
!“? ; JokTLtanyQ.
r ITOBACCO—SObxs. ossfd brands, ss'&nd■ Baiußp.ts«taratnde>m)Abr >dc23 T.UTTLBA OO U2.2d«L

'ROOMS—IOO do*. Com.Brooms for sale
~BL i*g JOHN FLOYD k CO.

f’IORN JtfEAL, Hominy, Buckwheat Flour,

13AISINS, Currants, Plums, Dry Peaches’-*■

4 OO Red 'Potatoesfor sale by ■jas.McUuqi4in.

Blooms and lumps—7 tons ou.h^dsndfcrsela by j»9 J. A. lIUTCBIBON * CO.

RA BBLS. MOLASSES for sale by t■lyrceia j.d. c^nfield.
ftOLL BUTTER-6 bbls. fresh Roll Butter
HijßitiWdMdto’Mbfcy ' R ROBISON ACq.

LARD—40halfbbls. No. 1 Lard recM and
t)T«t.«bT ftIO . R.BOBIBOK 'A 00.

/^ORN—4OO bus Shelled Corn in store and\J fcrssleby fogp . 8. nARUAUOJI tCO.

Blue VITRIOL—I,OOO lbs by for saleR-ELSrtJJCBa A00.

fIREAM OP bbls for sale' by
aJ faa . E. E. SELLERS *00.

"E*LM BARK—2SO lbs for sale byJLi ftai r-k Hia.T.feßaa
EQ®s-r9bxfl. to arrive by - *t*n - ISAIAH DICKEY * CO.
pOTASH—IO casks pure for sale by1 »n R. £.SELLERS A CO.

Balsam copavia—lso ibrforsale by
fall ; R. R. SELLERS *CO.

DEARL STARCH—J. J.WOODS’PearIt BUrch eoastsntlyIn store os conjigtunent end forJobT ftSl • .. XA. HARDY.

BUTTER— 10 bbls. prime Rott Butter this
day iae»d and total**? HENRY1 H QOIXINB

JTh£ A. Mason $ Co*, will
open op Mondsr. Feb. 19,4 more e*xei of New Style

“"otUo.lfc I*lnes its, 10*sa I‘JX ets, usniUy soldfar
end 28a. ;fti9

CJHAWLS—A few more of. those splendid.
iiy Rophe Bt4te Long SJuwlfStKV'otaslly «Jd st 18,,W»Uilbeb*dst A. A. MASON JtOO.’B.2s.*tti*t :

fJOOD BUSINESS.PAPER, having not
dot*thin4 month* torun. esn be oM©tl*£»d by

Opplylngto ftW B. MeLAIW < 80X.

COHN MEAL-75 bbls. Corn-Meal for
ni.br tela jaa.UebacaHLiy.

>UCKWIIEAT—4Oska Buckwheat Flour
\ ~fof-tnla by ftl9 JAS.'MaLACQnLDf.

FEATHERS -3000 lba. in store, for sale
by fal9_lJ>lCggy a OOj. »Water > CtFront it*.

TALLOW OIL—3 bbls. in store; for sale
by JM9. I.DICKJIV A00. SO Water e BSFroct its.

EPSE AND CEDAR WARE.—SAMUELbwotosUntly onhmndekochl e**ontWish end B*thTob« IHaree,BU*inbo»LO»k WolJ.a or Dtnw Bucket* Wocglettßowlj, Churns.Dry
Measures, Zine *nd awrry WsjV Bauds, ud *nother
kinds ofwar# In hit line.

Alat>-60omuTabs,end 100dacesBucket*.' .
_Wereroom,Ussonle H*lLFifth stmt, Pittsburgh,fie

T ARD ABUTTER—SO kegs No. I Lard;Mj.tO fcsgtpecked Button 7 bbls. prime Roll Butterjustwe’dsad far sslsby,JOHN WILSON,2CB liberty *t.
[UQAR—10bbds,prime.N. 6.

Itriad aadtbfafr by JOHN WILON. kQB Üb»rty»t
bales iH&y for sale by
'• JAH. MeLATJQIIUN.

dpHEESE—2OObxs.pritaa cutting Cheese
fcrssleby ; ,R.DALZB.L < OQ.:

ROSEMARY HAIR OIL-12 doa, of this
i celsbrsled llsir OilrecM hr .J0&. FLRHI&'Q.-

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL and CA-
«UWIOnuA—lgTCM of these eelebrsted medJct'uwwftbr . ; r :fiie r. . >• tJofcPLEiftsoT

nnn BBLS. Extra and Snperfino Flonr;t*>l 111 100 bUs Ryetfasr. .. - . ...-i100 MsPesetas, tarn*;,, r lOObuyCloTeraefc
OmbcdU’iddßrtSndWlMtWhiskey In bbls s iulf

buelS. - -,' fild
TT.NAPP &RIGHTMEYER'S Copy Books]
.J\ 20 numbers, fcrsslrWEolessle sod lUUII."6 B.SADteEB. Allegheny.

DROPS—Anothor large eupply of
'T«ryficolrJliTnr»d Gom Prep*retired by . .

JQ9. FLEMIWO. cor Diamond<tnd Markatifc ‘

f/INC PAINTS—Snow Whiio ZmcPalnf•jflaaßafls'qisp *aßas»«!WteX
'E'XTRAFLODK—IOO bbls. EtSAnuiiJVwiMrtltolbr.rt.br

bw^Sysrarig.r.^
r ■*” -1 - *A. SMUXK.II4.iIi«.;

®!!s2!s3Bsa§^&s*
Ti D̂T “KesLard 3Ufltreo’d wd for**lebyMWt. r .■• ••.■■'•< V 'vg-lUBBAPOIUtcy/

;CgSja^.!smaM
iBSBUSMBSS“!#*iH!®

. -w-iii‘. ■ --, lißntVKm-fliMtoftnr '

] <s>K 3BLS. MESS PORK for
'7V-> - J.B. OAKFJBLD^


